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Dedicated to tlio scrvlco of the
people, tlint no good cnuso shall lack
a champion, and that ovll shall not
thrlvo unopposed.

HURHCKIPTIO.V RATES.
DAILY.

Ouo year $C.0
Pr mouth 50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Whon paid strictly In advnnco tho
subscription prlco ot tho Coos Day
Times Is $5.00 per yoar or $2.60 for
sit months.

An Independent Republican nowu-pnp- er

published ovory ovonlng except
Sunday, and Wookly by
The Coon liny Tiinos Publishing 0.

AddrcsB all communications to
COOS DAY DAILY TIMES.

MnrMiflold :: :i :i it Oregon

Entered at tho postofflco at Marsh-flel- d,

Oregon, for transmlnsloa
through tho malls as second class
mall matter.

MAY REGULATE COAST TRAFFIC

Unfile betweon pointsrOASTWISB States or Its out--
" lying possessions appears to bo

matorlally affected says an oxchnngo
by a recent decision of tho supromo
court, which holds that tho Intor-ntat- o

commorco commission has con-
trol of tho railroad nnd stoamshlp
linos In Alaska or plying thoroto
from tho States. Hates on all ship-
ments from points In tho Unltod

,Stntos to Alaska will bo rcgtilutod by
tho commission.

Tho decision was given in the enso
of tho Humboldt Stoamshlp company
which operates ono ship betweon
Sonttlo nnd Skagway. Complaint
w.as mado to tho Intorntato commorco
commission that tho Whlto Pass and
Yukon railway, With tormlnula In
Skagway, refused to take freight
from tho potltlonor. Tho practlco of
(ho railway was to favor tho big
stoamshlp linos, and tho Humboldt
company declnrod that this was un-
just and unreasonable discrimina-
tion. Tho commission dccldod that
It had no Jurisdiction to rcgulato or
Klvo rcllof to soa carriers. '

An nppoal was taken to tho
cult court of nppoals, which dccldod
that the conunjsiUon bail. Jurisdic-
tion, and this ruUng has now boon
continued by tho Hupremo court.

Ho far mi Alaska Is concerned, tho
result must bo to .encourage frco
competition, which was In a way to
bo crushod out by tho customary
combination botweon tho railroads
and tho big steamship lines.

W I T H T H E :
i toastandtea:

. GOOD EVENING
. That chnmctor Is power Is

truo In n much higher sense
than thnt knowledge Is power. -

SMILES.

THE DAItK ITTL'RE.
Dark trouble) Hues tho brows of

mou who futurowaid nro looking:
hnw will tho husband mannge them?
And who will do tho rooking? The
glrU forsake tho kitchen stove nnd
grnnlte-wnr- o possessions, nnd strug-
gle for,wnrd In n drove to Join tho
loaruH professions. Some diunfOlH
aim to practlco law with mannish
r.eal and fury, and exorcise the nlni-I1I1- 1

Jaw boforo 11 Judge nnd Jury. An-
other girl will deal In dopo and heal
tho ailing slnnor. nnd for her victory
wo hope but who will get tho dlh-ne- r?

Lucre! In writes n red romnnco
with characters gndznoklng; wo hopo
to see her fnmo advance but who
will do tho cooking? Our Mary bus
n call to prench; the rookstovo she's
forsaken; her lntet sermon was a
poach but who will fry the bncon?
Jemima plays the violin until your
Heartstrings quiver; we nope alio may
fresh laurols win but who will stow
tho liver? The girls ambitions are
Indeed, each Becks a lofty billet, and
whore will sons and husbands feed
when no ono wlolds the skillet? No
tempting grub, no viands warm your
grandson will mnko merry; he'll buy
ins rood in capsulo form from tho
apothecary.

un a&sftit. Cbaj&fn 14M
Spoaklug of dnffydllls again Capt.

Lovl Smith, who is something of a
nailor wants to know If tho cook had
threo eggs on dook would tho for-
ward hatch?

And Dorsoy Kreltzer nskn Jlf n
man got caught In n draft would ho
hold hlmsolf In check?

While Henry Huggtns Is hunger-
ing for Information on tho point if
Toddy got hungry while roasting
Tuft would ho use his big stick to
make a club sandwich?

POKER TERM
They woro discussing old sayings.

What's that ono nbout the watehod
put. Harry? somo ono asked of Har-
ry McKeown.

"A watched pot Is seldom shy,"
Harry ropllod.

AS TO COPIXG.
"Drink is tho worst evil with

which wo have to cope." remnrkod
tho Philosopher nt tho Milllcoma tho
other evening.

"Ves," sold John Goss, "and Isn't
it remarkablo that so ninny Marsh-liol- d

peoplo Insist on" coping with It
regularly?"

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU havo
ALWAYS USED. Phone 72 Pacific
I ilvery .V Transfer Co,
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lOlIIfflESIII LANDERS
t

ST NORTH BEND EW

Hull! on

of
Trotting

tiuii. This Is ono of tho great stnkCH
that Ih expected to nttrnct ntton- -

Class of Six Graduated From Marshfield Baseball Team So ''TtiosXuXVM
JCI100I rresment I ICCtS UieO. IVICUUICneon aS railed on Prcsldont Moore and after

Campbell Leaves. ' Coach Open Sunday. lonetny agreed to ni- -

point a to submit a plan
Tho nnnunl commencomont oxer-- , Plnns for tho opening of tho Coos for constructing n mile track within

clscs of North Ucnd high school County Lenguo season Sundny tho world's fair grounds nnd othir
nt tho high school building thoro progressing and If tho weatli- - Importnnt matters pertaining to tho
Inst evening largely attcudou or Is It is expected that trotting horso breeders' participation
Tho commencement nddross was do- - thoro will bo an lnrgo turn- - nt the exposition,
llvorod by Prcsldont P. L. Campbell out. It Is planned by tho t
nnd dlplomns woro to the At a meeting of Mnrshflold club construct this nrotinu tuo pn-sl- x

grnduntcs President S. S. Jon- - last ovonlng. C. B. Landers was olevi- - rade grounds on tho Presidio rescan
nings of tho North Bond school board cd tcmnornrv cnntnln nnd Ceo. Me- - Hon. They also plan to erect a grand- -

Tho program was carried out as print- - Cutcheon coach. These selections stand which will in,-c- d

In Tho Times yesterday. woro for tho present only and tho 000 people. Tho trotting stakes
Prcsldont Campboll's address wa-- captain will probably bo which will bo offered will bo tho larg

dovoted largely to mat-- , chosen next week. est over recorded In this country,
tors, bolng nlong tho samo lines ' It was decided thnt all of tho pros- - It Is planned to make this track tho
that addressed tho Marshfield ! pcctlvo players should bo taken out fastest In tho world, nnd to bring to
grnduntcs Wodnodsny evening.

President Jennings of tho North
Bend school board In presenting tho
diplomas delivered n short address,
expressing gratification over tho a
prcclntlon shown by tjio pupils of tho
efforts of tho bonrd of education nnd
patrons of tho schools to furnish thorn
tho best possiblo educational facili-
ties. Ills remarks woro warmly

Supt. Raab spoko brlofly, his talk
bolng In tho nnturo of ndvlco to tho
graduates on tho shnro thoy nro j
occupy in tho world. Ho snld that It
was hard work lnstond of gonitis thnt
accomplished tho most In tho present
day.

Mr. Raab also mndo a ploa for
closor cooporatlon In public school
work and tho city boautlful.

Numbors by tho North Bend school
orchestra wore a pleasing featuro of
tho program. Tho Invocation and

bonodlctlon woro dollvcrod by
the Rov, D. A. MacLeod.

Following tho exorcises, tho toach-cr- s

of tho North Bond schools ten-
dered a rocoptlon which proved most
enjoyable Light refreshments woro
sorvod.

Next Tuosdny ovonlng, tho class
play, "Tho Rlso of Coob Bay" will bo
presented nnd will bo followed by tho
annual alumni banquet. No admit
tance will bo charged for tho class
Piny.

Sunday ovonlng, Rov. D. A. Mnc-Lco- d

will dollvor tho baccalauroato
sermon nt tho North Bend Motho-dl- st

church. Rov. A. S. Illsoy was to
have dollvcrod it but ho was cnllod
away.

This morning mi assembly was hold
In tho North Bond high school, being
In tho nnturo of tho closing oxcrclsos.
Short talkB woro mado by President
Campbell, Dr. J. T. McCormnc nnd
Supt. Raab. Whllo tho North Bend
schools do not close for another week,
tho commoncomont oxcrclsos woro ad-
vanced In order thnt Prcsldont Camn- -
boll might dollvor tho commoncomont
u:1 Iress. Next week will bo Inrgoi
devoted to examinations.

This afternoon Prosldent Cnmpbell
left for Coqulllo, whoro ho will de-

liver the commoncomont nddross. To-
morrow ho will speak undor tho aus.
pices of tho Myrtlo Point schools and
will return homo from thoro via.
Roseburg.

WORK OX EXPOSITION

Progii'hs Mndo In luipi-ovln- Groiiml
nt San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 31. Ow-
ing to an accident, tho giant drodgor
"John McMullen," of tho Snn Fran-
cisco Brldgo company, which Is fill-
ing In 71 ncri'8 of ovorflow land on

International Ex-
position slto, was out of commission
threo or four days. Tho dredgor has
been In operation slnco April 12, and
has been pumping silt from tho bay
at tho into of 12,000 cubic yards pr
day. Alroady a great portion of tho
overflow land has boon filled, nnd
tho lino of plpo from tho dredger
now extends half a mllo over tho ex-
position slto. It Is tlgurod thnt 10,
000 cubic yards of silt Is equlvnlonl
to 5,000 wagon loads. As soon ns
this land is 111 1 (Hi tho buildings nnd
grounds commltteo will Immediately
bogin laying tho pipes, conduits nnd
nil oilier nocossary sanitary arrange
ments ror tho big

Tho romnlnlng houses on tho ex-
position slto nro bolng rapidly auc-
tioned off and romovod from tho
grounds. Within nnothor month tho
G25 ncros, oxtendlng from Fort Ma-
son to tho Presidio, will bo baro of
buildings nnd tho fonco enclosing tho
exposition will bo erected.

It Is also planned to orect n $C0,-00- 0

service building to houso nil tho
uopnrtmonts of tho exposition. This
will bo tho first building erected on
tho exposition slto. A police and flro
department detail will bo housod In
this structuro nnd an omorgoncy ,hos.
pltal will also bo a part of tho

sorvlco.

OCEAN.

Great Ocean! strongest of creation's
sons

Uiiconquornblo, unreposed, untlred.
That rolled tho wild, profound, etorn- -

al bass
In nnturo's anthom, and mndo music

such
As pleasod tho enr of God! original,
Pnmnrrod, unfnded work of Deity!
And unburlesquQd by mortal's punv

skill:
From ago to ngo enduring, nnd un- -

chnngod,
Majestlcnl, vast.
Loud uttering satiro, day nnd night,

on each
Succeeding rnco, nnd llttlo pompous

work
Of man; unfallon, holy seal
Thou bowedst thy glorious head to

none, foarest none,
Henrdst nono, to none dost honor, but

10 uou
Thy maker, only worthy to receive.
Thy great obolsanco.

ROBERT POLLOCK.

mo

futurity
will prizes offerod

nigil

for practlco this ovonlng and tomor- - this famous trottors of tha
row ovonlng and team that world, with tho expectation of tholr

Sundny chosen hanging new records.
Geo. McCutchcon, F. L.

Qrannls nnd Mnnagor Schott. ' Have your Job printing done at
work hns been done on tho Tho Times' ofneo,

diamond and it Is now In fairly good
shapo with tho exception of a small
part of outfield which Is still 11

llttlo soggy.

&S!!' VS"0. Shetalng Mpport of thetho 11IUIBI1I1UIU team, Is Bald to
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Tho Coqulllo nnd Bnndon teams ac-

companied big delegations of fni.t
will como a special train
morning.

Myrtlo Point open
MnrM, o.... Kiunoy

nftornoon
on train

All of teams Co'
.

practlco than Marshflold, tho local,
being nnndlcnpped by n wot

inond, which would not permit
actual "working out.'

Tho suits for tho
Marshlleld teams arrived wcok.

Food
m .Aa&.. . . .jioc per ruu.-M- ) at HTAM'tlKlrH

SATURDAY SUNDAY.

HOWARD'S gonutno MEXICAN
TAMALKS delivered any In tho
city until 12 night.
Thoy nro to Phono
8.1S.
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other
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third Omahn,
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thoy have given mo n great deal of
roller, so I chccrrully rccommoua
thorn." What Foley Kidnoy Pills
havo dono for Mayor they
will do for any othor person bothorod
with rhoumatlsm, orTho tonm will ?'"North nnn.l In rto.,,1 ol"c.r. rm ofwith or uinuuor
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Lv. North Bond Alton's Nows Stand
Lv. Chandler Blan-

co Hotels.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
At tlio closo of business April IK, 1012.

RESOURCES.

Loans nnd discounts $208,201.03
Bonds, warrants and securities 73,947.00
U, S, bonds to socuro 25,000.00
Real estate, fixtures 81,01 1.S4

Cash nnd sight exchnngo 198,268.03

Total 8.101,42H.li

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits
Circulation, outstanding 25,000.00
Doposlts 457,013.22

Total 8001,428.71

In addition to Capital Stock tho Individual liability of Stockhold-
ers is $100,000.00.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

W. S. CHANDLER, President. M. C. HORTON, Vlco-Presldo-

KREITZER, Cashier.

E. C. Barker
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Street,
.MARSHFIELD.

Have That Roof Fixed Y0U Call

See

w The Sign

TO FROM
Sweden, Norway, Finland

And

AUG.
If you anything to Estate Insurance,

want try Wnnt Ad. GS Central Avonue.

(Kplwopaljl

MarshflelU

planned
Ex-

position

bo

Association

favorable,
unusually

association

permanent
educational

exposition.

Inimitable

religious,

Dahlmann,

Motors

rid bad

and

and

Ad.

BliUn

Dahlman

backncho,

R0.Tp?.1

Eoatsldo

O'CLOCK

i.'O'Kelly's Auto Line
Running

Marshfield

Marshflold and

circulation
furniture and

8,815.49

DORSEY

Europe.

& Langwo'rthy
Electrical Contractors nnd Supplies.

IMIONE 18

170 So. Hromlwny, next door
Union Meat Market.

AlitO foOtC

GORTUELL

Always

PRIZEEN.

Barnard

PHONE 144-- J NIGHT AND DAY
Stand front of Lloyd Hotel.

TWO NEW OARS
After 11 P. M. Phone 5- -J

Residence Phono 28-- J
Will mnko trips to Coqulllo.

City Auto Service
i ( t v,uuu uuid, urumi unvera nnd

UUOULdnaV ?,.., ' c,ufSos- - our motto:

part Now

nt nnv timvui go auvwliero
aiauas uianco Hotel and BlancoClgnr Store. Day Phonos 78 and 46Night Phone 46.
DARKER A GOODALE. proprietors.

WANTED ! ! !
CARPETS UPIIOLSTEmvn

to

Is the time to buy your ticket from- -1 PLINOS TO CLEAN, by the Pnea"

help,

mntlo Cleaning Comoan. rtrritis, .
uork tnken nt

GOIN'G & HARVEY
PHONE 100

"I

LA y KZL -

v J IP' I

X ' rA I I

I

I III
It -

aomoly .re
nml . .,

that tho wonror l,oa tn(
in thorn. Wo hav

of
fltyloa and oro aure Wo
can ploaae you.

Kamm

M
roNtf

PRIDP
PACKARD SHOES

modollotl

oplondid aBaortment

erer

"Vnlln mrnu Ark li.... 1 1 .

'J

v''"-- a ' " "' ""sooatoscibtji

Ellegant Line of Neckwear

Fancy Summer Shirts

Men's Haberdashery

OHI CI.

aim aivdl U onNI

AT

Toggery
are the niftiest and best values on Coos Bay. Any

one can-se- that with half an eye after you have in

spceted this stock."

COME AND SEE

"Yours Anxious to Please."

The Toggery

Says;

Mrftsvly-nwt-
J

The

The June Bride Dreams

Of a Well Regulated Household

Her friends can help her make such a home by

the gift of labor saving, pleasure making, electric

appliances.

ELECTRIC WEDDING GIFTS enable her to

dispatch housewifely duties quickly.

Electric appliances are practical. Different from

the usual run of presents. Delight the bride with

one. She'll appreciate the conveniences more ev

cry day.

See them in our display roomPercolators, toas-

ters, irons and chafing dishes.

Other appliances to fit any pocketbook,

OREGON POWER CO.

Telephone 178

STATEMENT OP CONDITION

OP

FLANAGAN & BENNETT
MAILSIIFIELD, OREGON.

tho close of busluess, April IH, 1012.
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